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Inside the assembly center at Sacramento

ACRAMENTO, Calif.

!

The Sacramento C 0 u n t y
board of supervisors aepted a Sa ramen to JACL
proposal to historically
mark the Camp Walerga
s ite of the World War II a embly center for e acuee ,
Decision wa made April
13 after JACL repre entative Frank Hiyama had appeared before variou county board hearings, according to the Sacramento JACL
Newsletter.
The county will also consider a $6,000 budget item
next year to assist the Sacramento City-County Museum conduct a professional search and digging for artifacts at the assembly center site about 8 miles northeast of the state capitol.
Nearly 4, 00 were processed through Walerga to
Tule Lake in April-May.
1942.

~

Longtime Sacramento resident Edward Hayashi, who used to be a prewar grocer in Roseville. sits reading a newspaper in his temporary
wartime home inside Camp Walerga, His wife
Harriet (not in this historic 1942 picture from the

Sacramento Union) planted the first flower garden at the camp in front of their barrack apartmen!. Joyce, 8, combs her hair while Jean, 10,
tidies the bed. (Ed is now a "full-time golfer" having recently retired from business.)

Hollywood Nisei in 12-way Assembly primary
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Ume moto. 52, might be a
rari ty in the State Assembly
if he succeeds in his bid to
wi n the May 24 special election to fill the 46th Assembly District seat.
A nati ve son of the rustrict. four generations of
Umemotos ha e lived a nd
worked in the HollywoodLos Feliz area. which is in
the northern half of the 46thoThe southern half west of
downtown is an area with a
strong mix of Asian American constituents.
Umemoto wants to be an
assemblyman who was also

'Would not watch'
,\ ASHINGTON- A member of the
('nate Watergate Committee. Sen.
>aniel Inouye said in advance that
"0,' would not watch the May 4 inter·
lew of former President Nixon with
)d\'id Frost. It was NIxon's first pubc comment on the Wa,tergate cover'" since he resigned Aug. 9. 1974.

born in the district-a rare
combination.
"Let's bring the district
back to the people," UmeIl'oto has campaigned. "We
must stand against candida tes from outside the district who will attempt to
portray themselves as trul y
concerned about us."
Umemoto, who used to
sell newspapers on the corner where WaJt Disney had
his first cartoon studios
near Marshall High School,
i one of 12 De mocrats in the
primaries. It is not his first
fo ray in partisan politics,
having ran for the state senate in 1966. He continued to
be active wi th the party and
was accorded Assembly
District Democrat of the
Year honors in 1974 and
1976. He was an area coordi nator for the Carter-Mon-

Hayakawa scores first major
legislative victory in Senate
WASHINGTON-Sen. S. 1.
Hayakawa CR-caIif.) had
his first legislative victory
when presenting an amendment in a collective bargaining issue.
After his first 100 days in
Congress, the j unior senator
scored a "direct hit" for
Univ. of Calif. officials who
opposed special collective
bargaining rights for 6,200
workers at UC's nuclear
laboratory in Livermore.
Rep. Fortney Stark (D) of

Oakland, who represents
most of the Livermore employees, included a coUecti ve bargaining provision
for the lab in a budget authorization measure for Energy Research and Development Administration.
When the bill reached the
Sena te floor, Hayakawa offered an amendment to
strike the Stark provision
from the measure. And this
was done (April 13) to the
legislative success of Hayakawa.

dale campaign last faU.
Wh ile there have been reports some candidates are
planning to spend as muc h
as $60,000 in the campaign.
Umemoto is hopeful of running a successful low-cost

Sen. Daniel K. Inouye (DWASHINGTON, D.C.- Sen.
Spark Matsunaga intro- Hawaii) joined Matsunaga
duced legislation in April in sponsoring the "Matsunawhich would require the ga bill".
Census Bureau and the DeIn Oakland, the Census
partments of Agriculture, Bureau tested its 1980 quesLabor and Health, Educa- tionnaire on April 26. With
tion and Welfare to gather respect to race (Item #4),
and publish reliable statis- there were five circles for
tics on Asian and Pacific Is- . white, black or Negro.
land Americans.
American Indian, Asian or
Matsunaga charged that Pacific Islander and other.
Asian and Pacific Island For the Indian and others,
Americans have been large- there was space for adding a
ly ignored by the U.S. Cen- specific name of tribe or
sus Bureau.
race.
"In states with significant
In the 1970 version, item 4
numbers of Asian and Paci- had separated Asian or Pafic
Island Americans," cific Islandes as Japanese,
Ma tsunaga said in a speech Chinese, Filipino, Hawaiian,
on the Senate floor, "a rea) Korean and Other.
proble m arises when it
In San Francisco, the Chicomes to identifying their nese for Mfirmative Action
cha racte ristics and needs.
called for distinct listing of
"We a re at quite a disad- Asian groups as in 1970
vantage in trying to request under item 4, and added
and implement funding Vietnamese.
from va rious Federal proIn Washington, before the
grams due to the absence of House Subcommittee on
detailed population charac- Census and Population last
te ristics for Asian and Paci- year, JACL representative
fic Island Americans in Ha- Wayne Horiuchi cited the
waii. A more detailed break- problem .of minority underdown is essential for the count and inadequate breakprope r delineation of their down in previous tabulasocial. cultural, economic, tions for Asian and Pacific
health and other problems Islanders.
to

Wendy given _sentence
of 2 days for contempt

ces running consecutively,
but stayed execution of the
OAKlAND, Calif. - Judge sentence pending outcome
campaign.
Voter turnout is expected Martin N. Pulich last week of her appeal for a new trial.
The judge explained that
to be exceedingly low be- (May 4) pronounced senthe
reason for his leniency
tence
in
a
brief
hearing
held
cause the election is being
held separately and one in Alameda County Superior was the fact that Wendy bas
week before the Los Angel- Court on the five contempt not shown any ' disrespect
char ges against Wendy Yo- for the court nor at any time
es runoff election.
s him u r a stemming from had she been belligerent or
her refusal to answer ques- offensive. He added-that "I
believe it possible she bad
tions during the trial.
For all five c h a r g e s, been ill advised by her counJudge Pulich sentenced her sel".
On the matter of Wendy's
to two days in jail, all sentenincreased bail, it was revealed that more than the
many Filipinos are living at
Bay Area panel
required $SO,OOO had beeD
far below poverty levels.
raised and held in bank deHousing and medical care to air Wendy trial
posits but some technicaliare among the principal SAN FRANCISCO - Asians ties still remain as to how
needs. Asked if the SO dif- in Mass Media will discuss the money is assigned. At
ferent Filipino groups in
how the news media treated present, it is assigned to the
metropolitan New Y 0 r k
Wen d y Yoshimura and bank whereas it must be
could join forces, he said it other Asian American sub- assigned by affidavit to the
would be difficult because jects on Thursday. May 19,7 court.
of organizational differp.m. at the Mas Satow Bldg.
Judge Pulich gave deences and the many dia- (JACL Hq.), it was an- fense until June 1 to comlects.
nounced by Bill Wong, plete the necessary paperChong H. Park of the Ko- AMM chairman. Among the work. Prosecutor H 0 r n e r
rean American Council for speakers wil be representa- again raised objections but
Community Development -- tives from the Wendy Yoshi- was overruled by the judge.
said "pride" inhibited Asian mura Fair Trial Committee:
Defense attorney Larson
Janice Mirikitani, Raymond Okaelderly from seeking aid but mura
that the appeal has been
said
and Eve Pel!.
there was no difficulty to
filed with district court ,.
determine the nature of PNWDC reopens
appeals and that when a
public defender is officially
their needs as a questionnaire sent to 230 people office in Portland
assigned to the case he will
drew 1000/, response. He
step aside since all defense
urged an Asian American PORTLAND. Ore.-The Pa- funds are depleted.
coalition to seek funds to es- cific Northwest JACL re•
tablish a center for the gional office has reopened
In
San
Mateo,
reports cirthree
days
a
week
between
Asian elderly.
9:30 a.m. and 2 p.m .. at 327 culated Wendy was emWhile Oriental reserve is NW Couch St.. Portland ployed with the Asian Dance
gradually fading away from 97209 with Kimi Tambara Collective of San Francisco
the Chinese, they still prefer as office secretary.
in an April 19 perfonnance
living in Chinatown, thus
Phone number. 223-2454. at San Bruno. The collecth'e
presenting a serious hous- is listed under Japanese An- is one of three minority
ing problem, according to cestral Society. since the /Zroups hired by the counPo-Ling Ng of the China- previous Portland JACL tv's multicultural re\'h'al
program.
num ber was disconnected.
Continued on Pa~e
.3

Needs of Asian elderly
told to federal committee
NEW YORK-In a recent
meeting of the New York
State Advisory Committee
of the U.S. Commission on
Civil Rights, a consensus
was reached: That the needs
and problems of Chinese,
Korean, Filipino and Japanese elderly are more alike
than not, differing only in
minor details.
The advisory committee,
co-chaired by Dr. Setsuko
Nishi and Charles Wang,
met Mar. 21 at Northeastern
Regional Office, 26 Federal
Plaza.
The two co-chairmen stated, "It is our belief that the
neglect of this growing (elderly) population by many
of the public and private institutions designed to serve
them constitutes an abrogation of their basic civil and
human rights."
Many community representatives were called to
provide "advice and counsel
on how public and private
funding and service organizations and agencies may
deal more effectively . .. "
Severino Foronda of the
Filipino Social Club noted

More specific Asian
breakdown in 1980
census requested

By LEE RUTTLE

Special PC Correspondent
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WCCA preceded the WRA camps

Qu tionnaire
in Japanese
NEW YORK-The JACL
community input questionnaire prepared by
Mike Masaoka and Kaz
Oshiki (Mar. 18 PC has
been translat d into Japanese by Ralph KSakamoto, professional translator and JACLer. of Albertson. N.V.. who recognized the need and volunteered his services.
Interested
persons
may obtain eith r version from:
Ruby Schaar. SO W 6 th t .
Suite 6B. New York. NY. 10023

itelllper
inch
•
Asian Cultural Society
CLEVELAND-The
ian Cultural
Society (A ) ba, ed in Ohio held It
annual pnng Dmner Dance at the
Robin Party Center m Lakewood ,
Mar 19 ~an}'
JA
members at·
tended

Hospital Volunteers
LOS ANGELES-Robert M. Boggs.
chief of Volunteer Services (or State
Health Department. made an appeal
early ApnJ for 2.500 \'olunteers from
Southern Califorrua a part of Gov
Brown's plan for a \'iSitor program
at state mental hospital , "Anyone
from \4 to 90 can volunteer." BO(l8
said

Meat labeling
SACRAMENTO. Calif - A bill by
Assemblyman F1o}'d ~on
( D-Pleas'
anton) would require the date on the
label for all meat. chicken or fish
Butcher hand packages would be ex·
empt as well as frozen. canned and
processed food.

Nisei VFW Post .
LOS ANGELES-The 28th annual inItallation and awards dinner dance
of the Nisei Memorial Post 9938. Veterans of Foreign Wars. will be held
May 21 . 6:30 p.m at Biltmore Hotel
Dave Monji will be banquet chair·

Playwright seminar
LOS

ANGELES-Frank Chin con·
ducts a playwri ting seminar at East
West Players for a two week period.
starting May 16. Call66().0J66 for details.

anta Anita, Pam a " a,
Pinedale, Harmony. Wal rga arc name at Evacuation
Clmp which are almostforgott n. They wer th fir~t
det nlion ar a for Japaduring the
vacue
ne
'arly months of 1942.
W-alerga, aqjac nt to the
,a ramento army air depot.
will be among th few a mbly center out of 16 to
b remembered historically.
A plaqu marking the site of
Tanfora" Race Track (1899·
1964) at San Bruno' Tan/oran hopping Center recall
internment at J a pan e e
there during World War 11,
i believed to be the first
for an a embly center operated by the Army' Wartime
ivil Control Administration .
Action by the Sacramento
J ACL with respect to Camp
Walerga is re ponsible for
thi
background on the
WCCA .-Editor.

•
Until the "WRA" (War Relocation Authority) became
a household abbreviation
a mong Japanese Americans
in 1942, the Wartime Civil
Con t r 0 I Administration
(WCCA) had the initial responsibility of coordinating
first mass movement of
orne 110.000 persons of Japanese ancestry from their
homes to temporary detention centers.
Under powers granted by
President Roosevelt's Executive Order 9066. Western
Defense Command's commanding general, J .L. DeWitt, ordered all Japanesenationals and Americanborn citizens alike-to move
out of Military Area No. 1, a
coastal strip which included
the western halves of Washington, Oregon, California
and the southern half of Arizona.
To handle the problem,
DeWitt had set up WCCA_

=C=========a=====_

SUPPORT ....

Satsuki Azalea
LOS ANGELES-Local members of
Japan Satsuki Society will exhibit
their bonsai azaJeas at Cheviot Hills
Recreation Center. Motor Ave. south
. of.Pico. May 14-15. 9:30 am.-S pm

S25 per Yr - JACl Choplers

PENR"/ N , Calif.- The Placer Bud·
dhist Church observed its 75th anmversary May 1 with some 50 chaner
members being honored at the
church complex here. Eugene Nodohara and Dick Nagaoka chaired the
celeb ration.

and Olher Orgoniloloons
Check Payable

10

•

CommIttee of Alomic 80mb Survivors
MOIl la, JACl, 125 Weller SI
Los Angeles, Calif. 90012
Nole , Membership is nol IQx -deducllble

Still Time to Sign Up!
FlRST ANNUAL

Mas Satow Memorial Handicap
Nat'} JACl. Bowling Tournament JUNE 29 - JUI .Y 3, 1977
~ . AN

FRANCT~O
Po~t

JAPANTOWN BOWL
& Weh~tr
Sts

Entry Deadline: May 16, 1977
" AC· \\·lAC C;anclinnt'd
Entry Forms at JACL Headouarters 1765 Sutler St . San FranCISco 94115
JACL Reqlonal Offices. Chaoter PreSIdents
-~

~

. .,+~

Durning For Congress

• Minority representation on federal advisory
councils and commissions.
• Equal educational opportunities in education, including federal support for adequate bilingual, bicultural education.
• Accurate census data, including tbe use of bilingual interviews.
• Reparations for Japanese Americans.
We urge aU residents in the 7th Congressional District, State of Washington, to vote for MARVIN
DURNING on May 17th.

Japanese Americans for DURNING
Rita Elwoy
Hilo Hasegawa
Gory Higashi
Groce & Don Hironoko
lillian' Chuck Koto
Tom Koilumi
To. Kubota
Ruthann Kura..
Brian MotsuyCftO
Terri Na.amura
Art.n. , F..... 0kI
Torv So.ohora
Aiko' Mac. Shop
Faye' Shlg TClllClgI
Herb T.udliyo
Joe Yado

u.....:_ , _
U:...L.-I F"-na
.-.-.
Rachel' Tom Hicloka
Harv , Bob Hiranako
s...1 , T. . . Ikttlo
Salty , Doll Ku...
Jill A. K........
J.. , Halll ...... 0.0 Aki' J.. Kwro••
SanJ , 811 Moe.owo
Dr. Min' H_ Mo...
httP Mihara
.... Na.agawa
Terry NaIr...
Hlra NI.w...r.
101ft , I(...~ Ota
.... , Hfro.1II Oy....
Dr wnu.n, SIIII Sofa NoW ShJgey...
letty' Joc. Sit.
John Taldz....
Mas 101111ta
,... TOllliN
Fran , Tad Wada
lCafto , HiIIeo ......
Sumo' To. Yogi
Art TorolU

Fronk Fu~1
PM Hayosoko
Gt1 Hirobayoshl
letty' Iwoo Hirono
Muro.o Kato

Durning for Congress. 110 Cherry, Seattle, WA. 98104
Joan Singler, Treasurer

Buses to Marvanar

LOS ANGELF.S-San Fernando Val-

ley JACL has arranged for two buses
for the Manzanar Pilgrimage May
14. departing from Uttle Tokyo Towers at 6:30 a.m. For !eats. cal) Sue
Embrey (662-5102).

PAID POliTICAL ADVERTISEMENT

COMMUMTY COAlITION FOI

KAZ UMEMOTO
46TH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT
CALIFORNIA STATE LEGISLATURE

PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

MARVIN DURNING WILL SUPPORT
Associate Memberships

to Utah and Colorado) even
though they were provided
Army travel permits and
temporary curfew exemptions, DeWin on Mar. 29 instructed Japanese to remain
where they were and await
orders to be moved out under armed guard to confinement in a!sembly centers
and relocation centers patrolled by military police.
The order halted any
voluntary groups, such as
church-sponsored
caravans, to evacuate together.
Maryknoll School in Los Angeles had registered thousands to resume life somewhere in the midwest.
The step halting the voluntary movement had been
recommended by ,Bendetsen and the newly formed
WRA, then headed by Milton Eisenhower, because of
public hostility toward evacuees in the interior states.
The WCCA laid down the

The Japanese ArnenC8Jl
Citizens League after emergency sessions in San Francisco Mar. 8-10, urged the
Japanese to remain calm
and stressed the point that
"bener the cooperation
with the government, it can
be expected that the greater
their cooperation with us in
the solution of our problem"
concerning Evacuation.
When it appeared the Japanese were not leaving the
prohibited areas in substantial numbers (5,000 went to
Military Area No. 2 within
California and another 5,000

Honest, Independent, _Hardworking

S 10 per Yr - Indlvlduol s

75th nnniversary

S:29 1-Pomona Heart Mountain
3.6S9-PortJand
Minidoka
7.4SO-Puyallup
Minidoka
4.679-Sacramento
TIlle Lake
3.S68-SaJinas
Poston
18.737-Santa Anita
(6 diU.)
4.044-Stockton
Rohwer
.8 16- Tanforan
Topaz
4.998-Tulare
GUa River
3,580- Turlock
Gila River
Total from WCCA .... .. .. 90.491
Direct to WRA Camps: .. 17.915
Institutionalized ...................... 498
From Ha wali......
.......... 1.118
From Internee Camps ....... 1.735
Non·Japanese Evacuees . ... ..219
Tota) '
111.976
Births tn WRA Centers .. . ,98 1
Deaths 10 WRA Centers
1.862
• Manzanar was under WCCA
juri s diction until June I . 1942. as
a n assembly ce nter.

Democrat. 7th CongoDist. . State of Washington

Yendik-Kidney
WASHlNGTON-The Potomac Ma·
gazine contest called for an En/(hsh
word of fi ve leners or more spelled
backwards with a s uitable de finition
Honorable menUon went to Yendik
a Japanese cop

headquarters at San Fran- community
acceptance",
ci co's Whitcomb Hot e 1 WRA Director Dillon Myer
with Col. Karl Bendetsen in later recalled.
The first evacuees enterchar~e.
DeWitt issued his first Ci- ing camp were the volunvilian Exclusion Order on teers from Los Angeles who
Mar. 23, ordering an Japa- went to Manzanar on Mar.
nes to evacuate Bainbridge 21 to set up the assembly
Island near eattle on or be- center. By the time the
fore Mar. 30. The next order WRA took over at the end of
wa po ted in Terminal Is- May, Manzanar had over
land in Los Angeles Harbor 9.500 evacuees.
•
area, ordering 3,000 Japene e to move out in a week's
Ordered to leave Military
time by April 5.
Area No. 1, evacuees en•
dured a period of strain and
spring of
At the beginning, the uncertainty in t~e
Army had believed over 1942 because of the over 100
half of the Japanese Amen- exclusion orders that were
can population would volun- posted.
tarily evacuate from the
Newspapers carried reprohibited Military Area ports of inland communities
No. 1 and the other half
being hostile to Japanese
woulU:J concentrate at Man- Amencans.
City and State
zanar. Calif., and Parker officials said evacuees were
(Poston), Ariz. From these not welcome with the lone
points, they were expected exceptions being Tacoma
"once Mayor Harry Cain, Salt
to proceed eastw~d
they had secured Jobs and _ Lake Mayor Ab Jenkins and
Colorado Gov. Ralph Carr.
Assembly Centers
Inland California counties
in
Military Area No. 2 saw
(Source; WRA Final Repon. 1946)
white
vigilantes threatening
WCAA Assembly
~r1ty
to
evacuees
and the local JapaCenter
WRA Camp at
nese
population.
One at4.979-Fresno
Jerome
9.710-Manzanar·
Manzanar' tempt was made in March to
2.4S5-Ma rvsville
Tule Lake
burn down a Japanese247-Mayer . Anl.
Poston
owned
hotel at Sultana (in
4.532-Merced
Granada
northern Tulare countv).
4 746-Pi nedale
Tule Lake

policies within the assembly
centers-which had been
race tracks, fair grounds,
livestock exhibition haDs
and the desert camps at Poston and Manzanar. Use of
the Japanese language was
practically forbidden. Camp
newspapers were carefully
censored. Educational and
recreational facilities were
organized by evacuees. Religious services were conducted.
Evacuees lived in tar-papered barracks or stables,
ate in common, and stripped
of personal privacy and
their civil rights.
By mid-I942, the WRA
camps were filled. By mid1943, the WCCA was liquidated. The WRA stayed in
business till Tule Lake was
closed Mar. 20, 1946.
-HARRy .HONDA

• Architect, Community Planner, Graduate, New
Bauhaus Dllnois Institute of Technology; Architectural
Registrations: California, Connecticut, Dlinois, Massachusetts, Nevada, Pennsylvania; National Council of
Architectural Registration Boards.
•

Relocated, Heart Mountain, Wyoming.

•

Veteran, 442nd Regimental Combat Team.

•
•

Native Son of the 46th District.
Democrat of the Year, 1974 &: 1976.

• Chair of the 46th District, Los Angeles Democratic
County Central Committee Since 1975.
• Volunteer professional services to Hollywood Independent Church, Challengers Boys Club, St. Peter's '
Episcopal Church, Special Service for Groups, Inc., Community Youth Council, Los Angeles County Delinquency
and Crime Commission, Los Angeles Mental Health
Association, Trade Tech and EI Camino College, Council
of Oriental Organizations.

------------------------------.,----o
Yes! I want 10 help elect Kaz Umemoto to the California S 1 ate
Assembly.
Enclosed is my check for $
You may use my name as a supporter.

o
o

Nole: Stale law requires thai you provide the following information.

Name
Tel. _ _ __
Address
ZIP _ __
Occupation
Employer _ _ _ _ _ __
Business Address (if self-employed) _ _ _ _ _ __
Please make your contribution payable to Umemoto for
Assembly, 2044 Hillhurst Ave., los Angeles. Calif. 90027;
(213) 660-2110.

Umemoto for Assembly Committee; Harry White. Treasurer
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JACL Office plans to stay in Sun Bldg.
ANGELES-The Pa iL
fic \. outhwe t JACL R gional Offi e plans to stay put in
the un Bld~
. , de pite the
May IS deadline from the
ommumty
Rede lopment Agency "to terminate
tenancy".
un Bldg., adjacent to the
N w Otani Hotel which i
planning a ept. 1 opening,
is occupied by organization
and cultural group intending to mo e into the J apane e American Cultural and
Community Center, which
just broke ground April 30.
While non-profit commu-

nity and cultural groups

in the Sun Bldg. want to tay
until the new center is fini hed in about a year's time.
developers of the New Otani
Hotel need a 12-ft. clearance
between the two structures
to meet city fire regulations.
Only three feet exists.
Michael Ishikawa. Pacific
Southwest JACL district
governor. said since the Sun
Bldg. existed prior to construction of the new hotel,
" the code violation was created by the new building"
and found it " most unusual"
to have the Sun Bldg. demolished because of a fire
code violation.
At a meeting called by
JACL and chaired by Paul
Tsuneishi. PSW vice-governor. April 26. attended by
representatives from East
West Development Corp ..
Community
Redevelopment Agency and Japanese
Community Pioneer Center,
the J ACL suggested partial
removal of the northwest
corner of the Sun Bldg. and

ELDERLY
Continued from Front Page

town Planning C 0 u n c i I,
which IS operating a center
for over 2,000 elderly.
Describing the work of
the Japanese American
Help for the Aging, T . KusunolO said its original goals
for housing were shifted to
provide immediate services
and seeking funds to establish an office accessible to
the Issei. She also called for
public funding to meet the
needs of all Asian elderly.

bring both tructures into
ompliance with the od .
Kunio Maeda, East We t
D elopment orp. project
manager. had xpre d hi
ympathy to the plight of
the or~anizts
after Tak kuma Tak i. Pioneer Center pr ident, ~ave
an eloquent and moving expre ion to their de ire to remain in th
un Bldg. until
the new center is completed.
Al 0 pre ent at the April
26 meeting were:
Edward Mat Uda, J pan
hambee r Commerce: Nagahi 0110, E'.Ilst
We I Oevel pment. Yp.·mgr of corporal ftonce; Michael Oh. Uttle T0kyo RA ProjeCt ml!r: Glen lsomO(o.
PSW JACL. nnd cultural art reps

East Bay seminar
on retirement set

HOT MEALS URGED
FOR PORTIAND ISSEI

Survey indicated at least
200 individuals qualify as citizens in need though identity and their residence are
needed to assure a quality
service program. Elderly
Japanese in Multnomah,
Clackamas, Washington and
Columbia counties are being queried.
The Japanese Ancestral
Society, Inc., is expected to
be the contractor of the nutritional pro g ram with
Loaves and Fishes. A coordinator and bilingual volunteers to assist in the survey
will be needed, it was
added.
0

Tenants in the Sun Bldg.
were notified by the CRA
last November to vacate the
building by Feb. 28. The
JACL and the Pacific Citizen were later informed the
date was extended to May
1S and advised an interim
location at 119 N. Central
Ave.. the former Nishi
Hongwanji office and classrooms. were being prepared.

ing the western access to
Little Tokyo. Despite the
fuss that has centered ovE!r
the hotel. the developers
have maintained a low profile characteristic of Japanese firms. The corporation. formed in September,
1973, is a consortium of 30
Japan-based firms with Kajima International as the
flagship company.

EL CERRITO, Calif. - An
East Bay Nisei Retirement
Planning Program seminar
will be held May 20, 7:30
p.m . at Sycamore Congregational Church, 1111 Navallier St. Main speaker is Edmund Coyne with Ben Takeshita moderating.

LOS ANGELES- The Sumitomo Bank of California and I
California First Bank have r
increa ed their pledges to
the Japanese American Cultural and Community Center from $10.000 to !!=2S.000
each. it was announced by
JACCC board members. Kat uma Mukaeda. Georl!e
Doizaki and Mitsuhiko Shimizu.
The JACCC a c k now 1edl!ed $1.868.707.51 has
been pledged or donated as
of AprilJO.

Los Ang.les Japanes. Casualty Insuranc. ASln.
Complete InsurAnce Protection

Aihara Ins. Agy., Aihara-Omatsu-Kakito-Fujioka
250 E. 1st St .........................................................................626-9625
Anson Fujioka Agy., 321 E. 2nd., Suite 500 .......626-4393 263-1109
Funakoshi Ins. Agy., Funakoshi-Kagawo-Manaka-Morey
32\ E. 2nd St ....................................................626-5275 462-7406
Hirahata Ins. Agy ., 322 E. Second St. ................ 628-1214 287-8605
Inouye Ins. Agy., 15092 Sylvonwood Ave., Norwalk ........__ ...864-5n4
Tom T. Ito, 595 N. Lincoln, Pasadena .. 795-7059 (LA) 681-4411
Minoru 'Nix' Nagata, 1497 Rock Hoven, Monterey eark ...... 268-4554
Steve Nakaji, 11964 Washington Place ..............391-5931 837-9150
Sato Ins. Agy., 366 E. 1st St. .............................629-1425 261-6519
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J.. The Mitsubishi
Bank
of California
HEAD OFFICE
800 Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif. 90017
LlTILE TOKYO OFFICE
321 East Second St., Los Angeles, Calif. 90012
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Remember, you can borrow $3,000 on your

INTERESTPLUS ...
A new concept In

time depOSIts.

In the race for top interest rates in time
deposits, all good banks finish about the same.
But now Sumitomo moves ahead with the new

InterestI'IuI ...

Now, $2.000 in a one-year Time Certificate of
Deposit earns a full 6%, the highest bank interest
rate ... PLUS ... one of the most generous and
unique package plans ever offered!
A maximum $1,000 credit line
(overdraft protection)!
Free checking account
.
(no minimum balance required) !
Commission-free travelers cheques!
PLUS many more opportunities ~
to save!
.
:t:
So get the best run ever for time
deposit money at Sumitomo.
~
Regulations ,mpose substant,al mlerest penalties upon premalure wltlldrawal.
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Need a Car Loan?

Banks increase
JACCC pledges

I hikawa concluded. "We
would rather co-exist in UttIe Tokyo and work toward a
mutual resolution of the
problems facing us." He was
referring to JACL's offer to
support Sen. Alex Garcia's
The 21-story, 448-room
1illI1O provide a public parking structure for 2SO vehicles hotel-shopping complex will
on state-owned land west of eventually occupy the entire triangle southeast of E.
the New Otani Hotel. Addi1st and Los Angeles, anchortional parking in Little Tokyo would be welcomed by
all concerned as some sites
STRONGER AND BIGGER SAVINGS
have been lost to construction of new buildings.
JACL decision to stay was:
based on the PSWDC executive board action of April 20
after Isomoto asked: "Should
JACL be moved to a structure found to be more inadequate from a fire and safety
standard?" He showed a 1969
report made for the Uttle Tokyo CRA office on the structural soundness of four buildings. one where the JACL office is located and others that
had been proposed by CRA
for interim stay.
Neither the Sun Bldg. or
the other buildings are earthquake proof but the building
ANNUAL INTEREST RATES ON INSURED SAVINGS
survey shows Sun Bldg. with
All Int.,.... Compounded D.lly.
the least number of penalty
Acc:ount In.urlne. Now OoubMd To 140.000
u
points (12- deficient, reha~
ilitation feasible").
Other t>uildings range in
Cenlllcaies 01 ()ecIoslI may be withdrawn pOot to fNlul1ty . but In accordlnc:e W'lh Fede(ll
the "deficient, rehabilitation
Rlgulillon requlremenl$ Interesl for the enure tune 01 deoosll Will be recalCulated ~I tile
pllvalhng YVlngS pressbook r~le
. less 90 d~ys
' Intefesl
MEMBER FSLlC
questionable" category: The
110 N. San Pedro (Finn Bldg.)
MERIT SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
LOS ANGELES: 324 elst First Street 624-7434
14112 penalty points; old UniTORRANCEJGARDENA: 16425 SoUIII WeSlem Avenue 327·9301
on Church 20 pts; old Nishi
MONTEREY PARK: 1995 Soutll Atlantic Boulevard
Hongwanji 22 pts.

•

PORTI.AND-A nutritional
program for the aged Issei
in the greater Portland area
is being organized with assistance from local community organizations, the Portland JACL newsletter reported in its March issue.

While orne young activi t think it is a takeover of
the Japanese American
community. such i not their
intent. Ono added in that
"we believe to make Little
Tokyo' redevelopment go"
and pur business in the
area, reportedly declining
because of increasing competition from the City Hall
Mall a block north of Little
Tokyo.
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EDITORIALS:

School Integration
The Lo Angele chool de e regation hearing may
well continue pa t the close of the current hool eme ter.
It wa June la t year that th tate upreme court ordered
the Los Angele chool di trict be integrated. id ntifying
"racial isolation" as the evil to be corrected.
All public ~hol
eli trict in alifornia bear an obligation
under the state con titution to undertake rea on ably fea ihIe teps to alleviat school egregation. regardle of
cause of such segregation.
The Los Angele ca e. form all known a Crawford v .
Board of Education. was fl1ed in 1963 and heard betore the
court from 1968.
In re pon e to the tate upreme court order the board
submitted its student integration plan two month ago.
after having taken into con ideratlOn suggestion made
during community hearings in each geographical ection of
the second largest public chool di trict in the United tate
as well as the guideline et forth in the court order. Integrated educational experience ha e been implemented.
visits of other urban centers made and findings of committees were im 01 ed in shaping the proposal .

White Norms
F.dltor·
There arc numerou, llfdde n, un·
COri dou prejudict'\ that hove been
formed 0 er decodes In our so lely
th~y
While they arc not Int~lo.
ho\' been traditional One cl or x·
ample of hidden prejudice i our
(, tate of Wlscon in Govt wher( I
work) "Performance Evaluation"
procedures u<t d to dole ou t merit
m rca. e and promotion Thl'l qystem
Is tructured on traditlolllli "white
middle-cia. s" conc pt as seen by th
followina excerpts:
"F.ffECTTVENESS IN WORKTNG WITH
THER ' Ability to
maintam harmOniOUs relat1on~
With
oth r . both within and external to
the \York uM Ability to ovoid fnc·
lion With other~
"
"WR I ITEN ANDORAl OMMU·
NI AT ION . Effectivene. of e .
mr of confidence.
preSSion, . ~hows
able 10 make a good Impressionpre
. ~nt
ideas clearly In wntin(! and
In (lood (!rammat1 I form.
" TTl TUDE' intere t In work. coop('rau\en~
. fOirness. reacllon to
nticism, ta t and ourte y, support
mana(!ement polley and project dl'
rectives"
We minority workers are workin(!
a very disadvantalleous environ·
ment because the "White Norm "
welllh heavily on employment and
performance evalual10n The recent
~urvey
s howed there IS no lOp ma·
na(!emenl position held by non· white
CI\'lI servant In the tate of Wi~on
·
sin Even the most respected Nisei
(a ademlcally and
professionally
most qualified , dlll(!ent and forceful
talker) had never been awarded a
" top m(lt .. directorship
I have been told by my superio~
that "I behave differently; act as
IhouJlh I don't belonlt here (country>.
that I don't try to impress people"
Believe me. everyone wants to belong' But why my different outlook.
behavior. enrylHiyndrome should be
a punishment when It IS not a detn·
ment to my project a signment 8t all
Recently I see more yeUow faces
who are computer sclenti~,
proIlrammers and stall Hclens who hold
In

Political involvement & JACL
National JACL legal counsel Frank A. lwama responded this past week to a
question involving chapter
involvement in a political
campaign, including endorsement of candidates for
public office, even though
nonpartisan, and the effect
uch involvement would
have with respect to JACL's
tax-exempt status. Here are
his conclusion and the analysi .-Editor.

•
By FRANK IWAMA
Nat') JACL LepJ Counsel

Involvement by a JACL
entity, including a locaJ
chapter, in any political
campaign, including, and
particularly, the endorsement of candidates for electi ve public office, would jeopardize the tax-exempt status of JACL. The conclusion
is the same irrespective of
the partisan or non-partisan
nature of the elective public
office.
However, this restriction
does not apply to JACL
members who may engage
in such political activity as
individuals or as members
of other organizations.
Analysis
JACL is organized and

The board al 0 concluded. despite a number of competing interests. that parents from all racial and ethnic
groups must percei e from the out et that quality of instruction is being maintained or improved and that i. tegration has been implemented rationaJly and reasonably. It
hoped the proposed plan would be accepted .
For Phase I-to desegregate 93 or slightly more than oneContinued on Page 5
third of the district 's 264 racially imbalanced schools with
over 800( minority students by February 1978, busing is
planned for pupils who would not ride more than 30 minutes West Wind: by Joe Oyama
one way.
Insofar as possible. every elementary pupil will participate in an integrrated learning experience for at least one
year prior to entering junior high school. And each high
school student wiJ) aJso participate in a similar program for
The play is more than a
Berkeley, Calif.
a year prior to graduation. Bilingual-bicultural programs
I must confess that this is play about a Chinese family
are to be expanded ; federal guidelines to a faculty-staff the first time I've seen a trapped in Chinatown. It's a
integration are to be met. There are other integration play created by the talented play about an American
refinements in the plan.
Frank Chin. I know. I know. family entangled in a
This
play, "The Year of the morass of outdated moraliThe JACL is on record as of February. 1972. in support of
Dragon", had been tele- ty, tradition and culture that
integration of the Los Angeles school elistrict schools.
vised in 1975. (I had read his no longer is valid. Greed,
•
"Chicken
Coop Chinaman" hate, envy are there: it has a
SuperiorJudge Paul Egly. who is hearing the case. this
universal quality. One inand his criticisms.)
past week challenged the ethnic school survey. and wongredient
is missing: love.
Like some of you 1 had
dered whether more school desegregation could be
•
been a little intimidated by
Pa, portrayed well by
achieved if school officials were able to separate Mexican
Frank Chin because of his
Americans who are considered to be in the society's mainbrilliance and penetrating George Woo, a professional
and an assisstream from those who still live in racial isolation in the
insights, his critical faculty photographer
tant
Asian
Studies
profesis unsparing.
barrio<\.
sor at S.F. State Univ., is the
So coming to this little stodgy and unbending patriThe judge commented, "It is hard for me to accept that a
storefront theater far out on arch, who throughout the
Spanish surname is a minority by reason for the fact ofthat
California St. in San Fran- play weaves his net like a
Spanish surname." The current ethnic survey shows
cisco, 1 was surprised to spider, insisting over and
190,000 are Hispanic and mostly Mexican American. By
learn that Chin would ap- over again, the beautiful slo1~
1 , school officials estimate Spanish-surnamed will be
pear in his own play. He was gan, "I am Chinese; you are
playing the role of Fred Eng, Chinese; we are Chinese."
the predominant group, outnumbering the Anglos almost 5
the
reluctant No. 1 son, a The only thing missing is a
to 3. EgJy feared there might not be enough Anglos to
play set in San Francisco's Chinese flag decal, insistaccomplish integration . He added, "If once a minority
Chinatown, but it could have ing: "I am a Chinaman."
enters the mainstream . .. then it seems to me (they have)
been any Chinatown, even
passed the point of being classified as a minority." He said
Ma, portrayed by Mee
Zanesville, Ohio.
this has happened to Italians, Irish, Germans and others.
Har
Tom, is a high strung
The play opens with lights
who now appear in the school census as Anglo.
focused on a tall, dark, slim matriarch often given to
moustached man, some- outbursts of temper and vio"Color of skin I can buy," as a basis for minority classwhat swarthy of complex- lence. When young, she
ification, the judge continued. "Facility with the language I
ion,
wearing a bright red wanted to become a cabaret
can buy, but a name (alone) to have the disadvantage ofthe
blazer,
who gives a spiel to singer. She often carnes on
minority in the school district, I think is not realistic."
us, the audience. We are the a one-way dialogue; and
There may be Asian Americans who might suppose they
Chinatown tourists in this hates. She becomes especare "Anglo" for the purposes of the school ethnic survey , darkened theater. After ex- ially violent when ChinatoJJing the exotic sights and mama (played by Sachiko
but they're only fooling themselves.
.
fresh off the
As one Chicano lawyer involved with the civil rights sounds of Chinatown, Fred Nakamura),
boat, joins the family. She
Eng
(played
by
Frank
Chin)
coalition representing the plaintiffs, reminded. "You don't
happens to be Fred Eng's
have to give up your Latino-ness or your blackness in order mutters under his breath: real mother.
"Those mother f-- ... "
to get into society." You can be in the middle class and sti11
His job is done until the next
Into this scene comes.
be fhlly ethnic by knowing your own history.
batch of tourists come.
daughter Sissy (played by

chartered as a nonprofit
charitable corporation under the laws of the State of
California. As a nonprofit
corporation, JACL qualifies
and is exempt from taxation
pursuant to the provisions
of Internal Revenue Code
section SOl(c)(3). Therefore, JACL is controlled by
the absolute prohibition
against intervention in a p0litical campaign contained
in the tax-exemption section. Internal Revenue Code
section S01(a).

paign on behalfof any candidate for pubiic office. (Emphasis added.) [26 United
States Code, section 501(c)
(3)).

The absolute prohibition
against the endorsement of
candidates for public office I
is also contained in Article
11, Section 2 of the JACL
Constitution: "This organization shall be non-partisan
and non-sectarian and shall
not be used for purposes of
endorsing candidate 3 for
public offices."

Internal Revenue Code
Although the Tax Refonn
section SOl(c)(3) provides in
Act
of 1976 (Public Law No.
pertinent part as follows:
94-455), which was passed
"(3) Corparations ... or- by the 94th Congress and
ganized and operated exclu- signed into law by the Presisively for religious, chari- dent on October 4, 1976,
table, scientific, testing for clarifies the extent to which
organizations
public safety, literary, or charitable
educational purposes . . . no may lobby without losing
part of the net earnings of their tax-exempt status, the
which inures to the benefit new legislation does not afof any private shareholder fect the continuing absolute
or individual, no substantial prohibition in Internal Revpart of the activities of enue Code section 501(c)(3)
which is carrying on propa- against the participation
ganda, or otherwise at- and intervention in a polititempting, to influence legis- cal campaign. Thus, 50l(c)
lation, and which does not (3) organizations, such as
participate in, or intervene JACL, should not attempt to
in (including the publishing influence legislation by supor distributing of state- porting or opposing candiments), any political cam- dates for public office.

A pleasant surprise: playwright acts on stage
Kat hie e n Chang who
studied in Bronx, N.Y.), who
came home all the way from
Boston to introduce her
newly acquired white husband, Ross. They run a restaurant in Boston.
Ross, played by Wayne
Mattingly, speaks in Chinese to Pa Eng, but Pa Eng
doesn't understand a word
that he is saying, because he
just doesn't expect anyone
with a white face to be able
to speak Chinese. Ross also
is able to read and write Chinese, but none of the other
younger members of the
Eng family are able to do
likewise.
Ross's entree into the
family is met with hostility
and suspicion. Finally, he
makes a short speech. He is
used to hostility. It's nothing
new to him: He's been the
butt end of hostility, coming
from a white middle-class
family. H 0 s til i t y from
Blacks, from gays for being
straight and so on and so on.
Johnny, portrayed by
Mike Lee, totes a gun much
to the dismay of his older
brother Fred. Johnny had
been involved in a robbery
with a group of Hong Kong ·
imports. He didn't understand a word that they were
saying, and they didn't understand him, but Johnny
says, "Driving 60 miles an
hour (in the getaway car) •
down Grant Avenue, made
me feel alive!"

Fred, who had given money to his sister Sissy to help
them open their restaurant,
now tries to dissuade his
younger brother from gang
involvement, "Why don't you
go to college in Massachusetts," and says as an added
inducement, "Maybe you
can even get yourself a
white girl to go around with
... " Johnny is insulted.
There is a traumatic confrontation scene in the bathroom, while Pa is sitting on
the toilet. Fred, number one
son, finally gets Pa to admit
that he thinks his son Fred a
failure: Didn't finish college; don't have a respectable job, deadend; wasting
his time doing nothing: writing! Etc. Etc.
Lest 1 give away too much
about the play, if the opportunity affords, by all means
go see it.
Frank Chin's acting is
good, compassionate. Despite the contradiction in
what I am saying, there is
underlying love.
The Japanese Americans
of the production staff are:

Rodney Kageyama. assistant director; Jerry Tondo, stage manager;
Bobby Horiuchi, set dresser; Eric
Hayashi, lighting designer; Diana
Tanaka, stage crew; Rodney Kage-

yama, costumer; Karen Sekiguchi,
producer.

The play is dedicated to
the memory of John Okada
and louis Chu, and was presented by the Asian American Theater Workshop. 0
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From the Frying Pan: Bill Hosokawa

Carnage in Cambodia
Denver, Colo.
One of the deep ironies of these troubled
times is that the American people are capable of becoming quite upset about the
plight of dissidents in the Soviet Union without showing much concern regarding far
more appalling violations of human rights
in Indochina ,
In recent weeks there have been at least
four dramatic reports, some of them widely
publicized, about the ghastly things the
Communist conquerors have been doing in
South Vietnam, Cambodia and Laos. Yet
there has been hardly a ripple of reaction in
the United States.

Plain Speaking: Wayne Horiuchi

Sen. Inouye's Leadership
Washington
I wanted to de ote thi column to one of
our isei public officials here in Wa hington . D.C. who is gaining a significant national reputation as one of the most important men on Capitol Hill.
Senator Daniel Inouye needs no introduction to most of us. He first gamed his natin~l
rpnlltation with the Senate Watere:at.e
he~gs
in theeru:-ly 19705. ButjustrecentJ
he has been setting the pace and tone for a
mo t important committee in the Senate
the newly created Senate Intelligence Committee. This committee will oversee all of
the acti ities of so-called intelligence community. the CIA. FBI. and Army Security
agencies . Dan not only chairs the committee but has gained the. respect and admiration of all of his Senate colleagues on
the committee.
Of similar importance is his attendance
in the "Tuesday Morning Breakfasts" .
Every Tuesday, the Senate Leadershjp,
composed of Majority Leader Senator
Robert Byrd of West Virginia , Majority

letters

Whip, Senator Ala n Cranston of California,
a nd Majority Secretary. Senator Daniel
Inouye, have breakfast at the White Hou e
with President Jimmy Carter . At this time
the Senate Leadership a nd the President
confer on key legislative and executive policy.

With respect to JACLers, Dan will be
shortl y introducig a "Dear Colleague" letter to his Senate colleagues requesting c0sponsorship of the bill to provide ci vil service retire ment credit t9 the J apanese Americans who were evacuated and interned
during WW 2. This will be the Senate counterpa rt to the Mineta bill on the House side.
Senator Matsunaga has also agreed to help
us with this bill.
I have the privilege of knowing Senator
Inouye personally from lobbying him in
meetings. or on the subway, or while ducking into elevators with him. and I can truly
say that JACLers are. indeed, fortunate to
have the kind of leadership of Dan Inouye
on Ca pitol Hill.
Q

Perhaps the most chilling and detailed
report was a lengthy article in the February
Reader's Digest titled "Murder of a Gentle
Land." It told of the systematic extermination of perhaps as many as a million men,
women and children in Cambodia since the
Communist takeover. On a lesser scale, but
on a no less horrifying manner, tens of thousands of Laotians and Cambodians are being wiped out acrording to these reports
which come from a French source, from
Freedom House, and the United Nations
High Commissioner for Refugees.
Why have these accounts not stirred the
indignation of the American people?
One reason may be that we are so ted up
with the humiliation of our Indochina debacle that we automatically shut out any
reference to that unhappy land.

relative few ethnic Cambodians, Laotians
and Vietnamese live in the United States.
By contrast the numerous Black Americans and Americans of Jewish faith have
been militantly vocal in protesting repressions of African tribesmen and the
Jewish minority in the Soviet Union.
Of late, some Jupanese Americans have
expressed interest in a Pan-Asian movement within the U.S., with all Asian American groups' joining to make their indignation and aspirations known. The success of
these efforts have been less than sensational, partly because limited ethnic c0ncerns have been allowed to dominate.

Still, mayhap because of the presence of a
substantial Korean American minority,
there has been more concern expressed regarding the Korean government's repression of political dissidents than the far more
widespread Indochina problem.
One other troubling thought comes to
mind. Somehow, it seems that among those
most outspoken on these matters, the repressions inflicted by the left seem to be
regarded as somewhat less heinous than
the repressions of the right directed against
those of liberal leanings. In other words, for
some reason it is not quite so objectionable
when a radical (or Communist) beats on a
conservative, but it is a very bad thing when
a conservative (or Fascist) takes a club to
the head of a leftist.

Perhaps concern with such matters are
beyond the scope of an organization like
Another, and more troublesome reason, JACL, which has plenty of problems right
may be that the plight of non-Whites conclose to home that need taking care of. But if
cerns us less.
here is indeed a double standard among
•
Americans as to overseas groups we worry
Whatever the reason, a few Japanese
about, then it would seem that the Ni/SanAmericans are beginning to raise their sei have something at stake even though the
voices to demand that we pay attention to torturing and dying is taking place on the
what is happening in Indochina as the after- other side of the world.
math of the Communist takeover and exert
There is, undoubtedly, a limit to what we
the necessary moral force to halt the bloodcan
do. But such limits don't necessarily
letting.
absolve
us of the obligation to do what we
Perhaps another reason that American
can.
0
reaction has been limited is that only a

From Happy Valley: Sachi Seko

Continued from PTevious Page
the highest degrees. yet working as
Limited-Term employees (tempor·
ary worker-no fringe benefits or
promotional opportunities) for the
State of Wisronsin.
Assimilation is important, but reltpect of other cultures and people is
just as important. Americans are extremely ethnocentric yet advocating
"democracylhurnan rights" to other
countries.
Yusuke Tsurumi once wrote in
early 1920 in a children'S book: "00
we send our Buddhist monk to
America every time white Ameri·
cans lynch or kill thei r feIJo w blacks
by burni ng thei r bodjes with gasoli ne? No, but, American missionaries
and the government officials are
runni ng around telJi ng us to treat our
Asia n neighbors equall y and decent·
Iy". He continued to point out American hypocrisy and immaturi ty.
Ms. Down (PC 4/22) suggested that
more coIJeges should offer Asian
studies. Why at college level? I read
Shakes peare's "King Lear" and
"Hamlet" (in J apanese) at elementary school. Why American
children cannot read "A Tale of Gen·
ji" at high school ?
A word, "Assimilation", has been
bighly ad vocated by Nisei like a Gospel.
I say "Americans should learn to
respect other cultures and accept
people for what they are, just as we
yellow people learned the western
ci vilization.
This requires a drastic change in
our educational system.
CHIZUKO CROCKER
Madison. Wis.

Have You Heard This One?
Salt Lake City
It was a big m i s t a k e,
teaching Brandy, the neighbor's German Shepherd the
art of conversation. I should
have known that nature had
a reason for limiting the
communicating abilities of
four-legged creatures.
Only the other day, trying
tn correct my mistake, I told
Brandy, "I can't understand
a word you're saying." He
jumped up and balancing
himself on the counter bit
me on the nose. That is deserved punishment for liars.
"All right, I'm sorry. What
I meant is that I can't understand you when you talk so
quickly. Speak slowly and
softly," I said.
He cocked his head in a
conversational pose, pointed ears straight up, a light of
intelligence brightening his
brown eyes. Then he proceeded on a dull monologue.
I know it by memory since it
is his usual unoriginal spiel.

There was a time when I
considered it rather an accomplishment in thought
structure and del i ve r y.
Somedays he gave very dramatic renderings with all
the vocal inflections in the
proper places. I used to
think he deserved to be on a
lecture circuit.
And then one day I found
it unappealing. It wasn't so
endearing to have Brandy
telling me what he wanted
or what he wanted to do. After nudging my memory, I
realized the source of my
new disenchantment with
Brandy.

•

Before the holidays, when
I knew Brandy was going to
be a house guest, I had gone
downstairs to the library,
looking for a suitable book
to read to him. He can't read
yet. I located an especially
handsome volume of Jack
London's "Call of the Wild".
It was a childhood favorite
of mine, as it was of a gener-

ation which grew up reading the kind of books they don't write any more.
I explained to Bra n d y.
while I was pointing out the
wash-drawings which illustrated the story, that London's "Buck" was part
Scotch Shepherd dog. Pt;lctically an ancestral relative
of his. Putting his paws on
the pages, Brandy tried to
close the book.
When I insisted on reading to him, he crawled under
the table and proceeded to
feign taking a nap. He has
perfected this pretense and
makes all sorts of horrible
grunting noises.
Brandy was totally disinterested in hearing about
"Buck", who epitomized
courage and loyalty. Suffering and hunger. and hard
labor are all alien to Brandy.
Because I was charmed
with the story I continued to
read it to my house guest,
who by then had a paw
placed against his ear in

protest. I then realized that
was pretty shabby treatment of a house guest, making him listen to a story he
detested.
So, closing the book, I did
what I used to when our son
was a child. I invented a
fairy tale. I told him about a
dog named "Brandy", who
lived in a house on a hill and
had another home a little
ways down the same hill.
Just like him.
This particular dog was
very handsome and intelligent as well. He was actually a prince in disguise and
that is why his fur was golden and brushed. He spent
his days playing ball and being taken for rides. He never drank water unless it was
freshly poured. He would
not even drink water that
had been in a bowl for five
minutes.
At the house he visited.
there was a special room in
which dog biscuits were
kept. When he felt a craving

for one, all he had to do was
walk into the room and one
would magically appear.
There were other rooms
in which new tennis balls
were kept. When he felt like
playing, he simply pushed
the door open and selected
however many he wanted. ~
And 110 matter whether it
was storming or scorching,
one of the servants was happy to join him in a game of
ball.
Brandy took a definite interest in this story I concocted and he enjoyed it. I
could tell because he smiled
at the parts he liked and he
smiled often while he listened.

•

And ever since the day I
told him this story, Brandy
has been repeating it to me.
He is a smart little devil and
so he often embellishes the
story, thinking I won't recognize it. But I do.
I was thinking about telling him a new story, maybe
one about Japanese Americans. But off-hand, I couldn't think of anything I hadn't
heard someone tell already.

6
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Hollywood to
host PSWDC
on May 22
N 1 ELF.S- The Pal'ifi e o \l t hwes t J t\ L Di. t ri ' t
un il will m X' t 11 unday, 1\13\' 22. to a m at the
m hassador Hotel' ' !.ido
R m. It was nnoun eli tw
hapter Holl yw d
host
J L PI' ~ id nt Tomoo )gitao
Nntlonal ,T L PI s idl' nt
J im Mura ka mi a nd national
.' ' ut h e dil" tor Kat'l N bu ' uki h3'< been in\'i ted to
att nd The NLei Rela\' hns
re umed i t ~ 'ear ' h 'f r a
qu en a nd th e can Ida te.
are . 'peeted to be lOti'
du ed
A mixed dou bl • t nn i.
t lUrl13m nt will f 110wafter
the meetinf:! Ref:!i tration at
~ ~ per per on are bei
n ~ a epted by:
Fran Yokoyama. 5_ 0 La.
Fe liz Bh'd., Lo Angele.
Cali f 900_6.
De legate and boo tel' to
the P W pri ng quarterl '
can pre-regi tel' at ~
<i ncl ude coffee. douf:!hnut
and patio lunc heon) through
the J ACL regional office

chapt r
pul e
•

Las Vegas

Th La V gas Internationa l Fe rival in July will
h lp promot Japanese heritag ,thanks to the effort of
th La Vega JACL, which
ha bee n meeting on the econd Mondays at Osaka Restaurant, 4205 W. Sahara
Ave. , to work out detail .
The c ultural art of J apan
to be demonstrated at the
Fair include ikebana by

New Mexico JACL
honors 4 Issei

Muriel Scrivener, certified
profe sor of the Ikebono
S hool; oriRami by Sadie Tanaka; ribbon weaving by
Makiko Mayeda; bunks shichu (embroid ry) by Yoko
Arana of Las Vegas Community College; bonsai by
George Goto; J apane e rice
and tsukemono by Hiroshige Higuchi, Siko Nakanishi
and Mits uko Lauver.

•

Monterey Peninsula

Three
achievements
awards will be presented by
Monte rey Peninsula JACL
to deserving hiRh school
seniors whose parents are
chapte r members. One of
the awards is in memory of
Hiroshi Yoshizato.
Applicants have been
questionnaires
m ail e d
which ask for listing of
scholarship and extracurricula r achievements.
Chapter is sponsoring Japanese movies May 21-22
with proceeds going to the
chapter achievement award
fund .
The JACL Board also reminded users of the JACL
Hall to practice water conserva tion at all times beca use of the drastic water
shortage on the peninsula.

ALBUQU RQUE. N.M.
The newe t chapter . New
Mexico JA L, met here
pd l 24 to honor the la t t'emaining I ' ei pioneer : Hia 'o aeds. Ta miyo Yonemoto. Ma ry Yo himoto and
uy
T j:!ami. The four
wome n we re also voted life
me mbers hip .
Chapter . which me t to
work out the year' ca lendar
a nd organi ze a me mber hi p
ca mpaign. will have a J apaC6_6-H-t )
ne e community picnic in
•
New York
cordinf:! t PSW Go\'
J une
t\tike I hikawa . agenda will
The New York JACL will
The Bob Nakamu ra film .
cover di tt;ct committee re"Wataridori " . wa hown to offer a $5()() scholarship in
port . Tri-District Confer- a n audience of 6S member
memory of the late Lucile
ence and tra\'el pr gram
Nakamura, a social worker
a nd gue t
who was vital in the renaissance of the New York
Chapte r . JACL members,
children of JACL members,
WhIle the Calendar features JACL events and deadlroes we now welcome non.
Americans of J apanese anJACL grtX4)S to notify us 01 !heir publIC events Non.JACL rtems we lta/lClu d -€d
cestr· s nnnsored by a JACT

-Iendar
JAn DEADU NES

May 16-Nat'l JAUrSatow Mem·
orial Hdcp Bowling Tournament
entries (Fonns at JACL Hq , cha~
ters.)
July l~
ACL
Hayashi lAw schol·
arships ( Forms, N Y JACL, SO w
67th St, New Yor k 10023.>
J uly 3O-Student Aid apphcanons

-

May 13 (Friday)

San Francisro-Comm recptn for
Karl Nobuyula, JAn Hq. s : ~ pm
Snake River-Graduates dnr-dance
May 14 (Saturday)
New York-Cen mtg. Buddhist
Church. 5:30 p.m
San Francisco-Nisei Ski Club
dana. Crystal Spnng Go(f ClUb,
Burlingame. 9:30 pm
Los Angeles-Pilgrimage to
Manzanar

Los Ange~-NlStj
Singles danu,
Hollywood Dance Crr.
Arizona-Scholarship dnr; ASU
Coach Frank Kush, spkr
May 15 (Suoday)
Hoosier-PotJuck dnr, Ft Harrison
Civilian Cl ub, Indianapolls, 2 p m
MJl wau1cee-Craduates dnr,
Hoffman House,S p.m
Cleveland-Isse i Day , Euchd Mall,
I pm
May 19 (lbunday)
an FranClSco-Aslans in Mass Me.
dla mIg, Mas Satow Bldg, 7 p .m
May 20 (Friday)
Contra Costa- Family volleyball.
Adam J r Hi gh. Rchmd. pm
Alameda·Berkeley-Contra Costa·
Oakland- NISei retlrement comm
mtg, Sycamore Church. EI Cemto. ~730 pm.
u\'1ngston-Merced-Cen mtg, UV
Social Hall

DELIGHTFUL
seafood treats
DELICIOUS and
so easy to prepare

MRS. FRIDAY'S
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps
and Fish Fillets

member, who have graduated from high school and
are/will be enrolled as an undergraduate in a college or
university. are eligible.
The scholarship committee of the New York Chapter
will employ a cad e m i c
achievement and community service orientation as the
criteria for selection. The
deadline for applicants is
June I , 1977. The award will
be announced at a dinner on
June 11. For application
forms and information,
write:
The Scholarship Committee N.Y.
JACL, r,:lo Ruby Schaar, 50 W. 67th
t .. Apt 65, New York, N.Y. 10023,

•

The Omaha JACL will
operate a sukiypki booth at
the Omaha Ethnic Festival
June 5-6 at City Auditorium.
Gladys Hirabayashi and Peter Suzuki, chapter president, will co-chair theactivity.

•
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GARQENA
OA7.)I77
Food loGo

~
,

Atr Cond tlloned
Banquet Rooms

20·200

1:1

f=-

Fish Cake Manufacturer
Los Angeles

-WAIKIIO BRANODistributors: Yarnasa Enterprises

515 Stanford Ave.
Los Angeles
Phone: 626-2211

GARDENA-AN ENJOYABLE JAPANESE COMMUNITY

Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts.
13921 S. Normandie Ave. Phone:,324-5883
68 Uni" - Heated Pool - A ir Conditio ning - GE Ki tchens - Televi.ion
OWN ED AND OPERATED 8Y K08ATA 8ROS

Director of Personnel Services
West Valley Community Colleges
44 E. Latimer Avenue
Campbell, CA 9SOO8
(408) 379-5891

Naomi's Dress Shop
Sport & Casual, Sizes J · 18
116 N. San Pedro St.
Los Angeles : 68().1SS3

Affirmative Actionl
Equal Opportunity Employer

Open Tv.·F,i. 9:30-6:30 and
Sot 11 · 9 . Cloled Sun ·Mon .

•

-~ PLAVERS
PAESJ;NT

I)

Real Estate-For Sale

OFFICE BLDG-Approx 1,000 sq
ft. No off-street parking. Panelled,
draped, carpeted, front & rear entrances. wet bar, tiled shower, two
1fz·baths. 545.000; buyer to secure fi·
nancing. (213) 651-4810 or 651-5422.

And the Soul
Shall Dance
II remlnllcence by
Wakako Yamauchi

"A beautiful play ... '
Sullivan, L.A. TImes

•

l

For Rent-los Angeles

\

UNFURNISHED 1 BDRM apt at
Hollywood &: Nonnandie. Stove and
refrig, $165 mon. (213) 6Sl-4810 or
651-5422.

"Eloquent .. ."

Warfield, Free Press
Wed. Bp.m.
B:30
p .m.;
p .m.
Fri.·Sst._
_
-Sun.
. ...7:30
d

CommerCia l & Industrial
A Ir·cond,tlonlng & Refrigeration
Contractor

Sam J. Umemoto

Largest Stock of Popular
& Classic Japanese Records
Magazines, Art Books, Gifts

LIC 1208863 C· 20·38

SAM RElBOW CO.

1506 W. Vernon Ave.
Los Angeles
295-5204

340 E. 1st St., Los Angeles
(New Addition) 330 E. 1st St_

Experi enced Since 193 9

S, Ueyama, Prop.

Dinah Wong , Hostess

-

Eagle Produce
-t

VISIT OLD JAPAN

~

929-943 S. San Pedro St., Los Angeles
625-2101

mILJR KO

Bonded Commission Merchants
-Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables-

=:J

LUDChIOD

••
'.1

PlDau Cocktails

PALACE

PASADENA 139 S. Loa Robles· 195-1005
ORANCE 33 Town a Counlry. 541-3303
TORRANCE 24 Del Amo Fash. Sq . • 542-8611

GENUINE TAMr~nufect

E.

TATAMI

The New Moon
I.,..

Banquet Rooml avallabl.
for ImaJl or
,roup.

912 So. San Pedro St.,. Los Angeles MA 2-1091

Marutama Co. Inc.

Apply by May 23, 19n to:

- ~1

1-----------

Fishking Processors, 1327 E. 15th St, Los Angeles (213) 746-1307

YAMASA
KAMABOKO

READING
ESUENGLISH (Temporary)
SPEECH (Temporary)

SonIa MonICO, Collf

MARY & GEORGE ISHIZUICA 82

PEKING FOOD
SPECIALTY
Cocktail Lounge
Party &: Banquet
Fac ilities

e

San Francisco

'\crOll f,om St John '. HOl p .
2032 Sonra Monico Blvd .

EMPEROR

Mi

Accountant-CPA
Semi·s r , or s r . w/recent public acct.
&: tax exper. for expanding WLA
CPA w/d/vers. practice. Perm. ~
sition. Xlent opportunity for ad·
vancement. Call betw. 9 a .m.-3 p.m.
at:
213/475-0411

§CU(";u-.

(1M

RESTAURANT
949 N. Hill St.
lfif (213) 485-1294

• Career Opportunities

A community reception
for newly appointed National Executive Director Karl 1-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Nobuyuki will be hosted by
WEST VAlLEY
the San Francisco JACL at
the Mas Satow Headquar- COMMUNITY COLlEGES
Full time teaching positers Bldg. on Friday, May
13,5:»7:30 p.m .
tions are available beginning September 1977 in
the areas shown below:

S3OO-Pamela Kay Kasubuchi.
Crawford ; 52OO-Christine Mariko
NaJ<a ta, Morse; Judy ShlZUe Nishi·
guc hi, Chula Vista; 51SO-Aldko Tsuchiya. MiSSion Bay; 5 125- Barbara
J e:o n WiUinpham . Ma r Vista; Ja net

~

Redondo
Blvd

•

San Diego

:*. f.

w

Dinner program will be
emceed by Bruce Asakawa.
Rev. Koju Terada of the
Buddhist Temple will give
the invocation.

Nat'l JACL president Jim
Murakami will be the main
speaker at the 20th annual
San Diego JACL scholarship
a wards banquet on Saturday, May 21 , 7 p.m. at Old
Town's Romines Restaurant.
Fourteen awards totaling
$1,900 are being presented
to local high school seniors.
it was announced by Joseph
Owashi. scholarship committee chairman. They are:

TIN SING
RESTAURANT
EXQUISITE
CANTONESE
CUISINE

Omaha

Classified

vamate. C.stle Park
SIOO - Colleen Mtchlko Coro
Sweetwater; Wendy Hlronaka. lori
Kiyoml Klllhi. Crawford ; Cheryl Ann ! The PC ClassifIed Rate IS 10 cents
Oilier. Lori Relko Yamada. Nancy I perword $3 minimum per lO5ertlon. 3%
Luhrs . Chula Vista: Michael Iumu discount if same copy appears 4 times
Tanako. Bonita Vista; and Uncia Hla' Payment In advance unless prior credtt
alns . Morse.
has been eslablished With our offIce

~I!"U

McKOW CORPORATION
1030 Byram St., los Angeles. CA 90015
Tel. (213) 747-5324

• POLYNESIAN ROOM

• COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Entenainment

C.k. Ct,

L.I AI,.ln

_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _--f

t9UONBRTHES'

Tops for sheer
fun, excitement,
wisdom
plus FLAVORI

Um.y.

Suloyak, . Japanese Rooms
Su , h, Bar · Cock/ails
314 E. First St.. l.A.
Tel : 629-3029

(Dinner & Cocktails - Floor Show)

UMEYA's' excfting gift of
crispy
goodness

@)
Rrc.

£i'3ik'"

"U!WA"

~

GRANO STAR
Lunch · DIOne! - CocIclalls • Enlertalfmer(

7 Time Winner of the Prized
Restaurant Writer Award

226 South Harbor Blvd .
Santa Ana, Calif . 92704
(714) 531-1232

BANQUETS TO 200

:943 N Broadwav (In New ChlnalOwn). LA
Vahdalton Free Parlung
b
J~

626-2285

Pacific CItizen-Friday, May 13, 1977

50 applicants vying
for JAL fellowships
AN FRANC I CO - The
four winners of this year'
JACL~
ultural H ntage F How hip to Japan
will be announced unday,
June 5. during a pial
award ceremony to be h Id
at tanf rd Vnher ity.
The aft rn n ceremony,
whi h wlll take place in
tanford' new La\ Auditorium, will include pre entation by past fellow hip
recipient on their experience in Japan, a keynote
addre ,and the announ ement of thi year' recipients.
There will be an outdoor
reception in the Law Building courtyard immediately
following the pro g ram.
Wine and light refre hment will be served. Karl
K. Nobuyuki, newly appointed JACL Executive Director, will be in attendance.
The Cultural Heritage
Program, jointly sponsored
by Japan Air Lines, the Japanese American Citizen
League, and Japan Travel
Bureau International, will
provide four all-expense
paid fellowships to study at

The committee will elect
eight finalists who will be
brought to San Francisco
for oral interview . A final
judging panel will spend an
entire day with the finalists
to select the fellow hip recipients. The award ceremony takes place the following day.
Tickets are $3.50 for
adults and $3 for students
and available from:
National

LOS ALTOS, Calif.-"Young
man, go back to the farm,"
advised Fred Hirasuna in
his speech at the Sequoia
JACL 25th Anniversary party held on March 26 here at
the Golden Pavilion Restaurant.
Hirasuna said that while
some young J a pan e s e
Americans are getting fed
up with the corporate jungle
and returning to the land,
too many Japanese American farmers are approaching retirement with no one'
to take over the farms . More
Japanese Americans will
have to return if there are
going to be any Japanese
Americans left in California
famting.
Farming is a good life tc}day. A man is his own boss
and he enjoys a great deal of
i n d pen den c e, Hirasuna noted.
When the farm I abo r
problems of the Central Valley broke out several years
ago, Cesar Chavez's union
picketed 17 of the local

Headquarters

(41 5) 921· 225;
n Jose JACL. S6S
N 5th; and the San Maleo JACL
Community Center. S02 Second Sl

Sr. men's 50-yd. dash added
to 1977 Nisei Relays schedule
LOS ANGELES-The
PSWDC Nisei Relays will
feature a special SO-yard
dash for men 45 years and
over and two well-known
athletes in years past have
been entered: Gardena city
'rouncilman Mas Fukai and
Assemblyman Paul Bannai.
The 26th annual Relays
will be held on Sunday, June
5, at the West Los Angeles
College campus in Culver
City with West Los Angeles
JACL again in charge. New
events added to the schedule include:

Girl's-Long jump; B DIV.-880
run; Men's (30 & over}-.50 yd ; 440
Re1ay- Non-sconng tearns

Competition is classified
by age as follows:
Aye-J 7 & uP. Bee-IS & 16. Cee13 & 14. Dee-12 & under; Girlsall ages; Men-JO & up.

Anyone wishing to enter
should contact their local
JACL officers or the JACL
Regional Office (62~7l)
,
for an official entry form .
The deadline for entry applications is May 25.
0
~IUJl

Join the JACL

Nationwide Business and Professional Directory
Your bUSiness card placed In each Issue hdre (or 25 weeks (a
ha li ear) at S25 per three-hnes Name In larger type counts
as two hnes Each addltlonallrne at 56 oar hne oar hall year

•

Greater Los Angeles •
Asahl International Travel

1111 W Olymp'c l A 90015 - 623-6125,29
USA Jopan. Worldwldt
AIR-SEA-t.ANO-{AR-l-iOTEl
Please Call Tom or Gladys
Flower VteW Gardens Flowers & GiftS
1801 N Weslem Ave LA 9OC117
Coli l000er An 110 (213) 466-7373
local or flO Service World-N,de
NISEI FLORIST
In Ihe Hean 01 lollie Tokyo
328 E 15' 51 - 628·5606
Fred Moriguch;
Member· Tel .. lloro

IMPERIAL LANES
1101· 22nd Ave 50
325·2525
Ni s,,' Owned - - Fred Takag i Mgr
GOLD KEY REAL ESTATE INC.
Homes and Acreage
TIM MIYAHARA. Pres
(" all Colleer 12061 226·8100
KINOMeTO TRAVEL SERVICE
Fronk Y Kinomo,o
605 5 Jockson 51
62·34~

v,ft ,
Impot 1ed bev.,
Food de llcO(I.s

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU
312 E I .. 5. LA (900121
6246021

Potlery

w1j1tl AAJtJt'I
Po r~'ng

Tom Nakase Realty

Fr ••

SOOll'. b'h S ond Soulhe.n •• r S'or.

~AKg2'8

•

S.F. Peninsula
Japanese Bu"l(a EmbrOIdery
4600 EI Comino Real , 5uire 216
los Aho. , Calif 94022
Irene T Kono -{415 ) 941 ·2777

The~itws

Sugano Travel Service

St .. Chicago 60611
944·5444 ; eve/Sun. 784·6517

17 Ii. Ohio

.•

Washington, D.C.
MASAOKA . ISHIKAWA
AND ASSOCIATES. INC.
Consuhon, -

WoshinR'on MaMers

900-171h 51 tMI. Am 520

296-4484

(714) 995-2432

624-2821

to 6
Open Daitv 10-5, F~
Closed Sunday. Tuesday

EDSATO

Aloha Plumbing

PLUMBING AND HEATING
Remodel and Repairs
Water Heaters. Garbage Disposal
Furnaces

lIC 1201675
PARTS & SUPPLIES

Repa,~

Our Speclally-

1948 S. Grand, Los Angeles
Phone: 749-4371

Servicing Los Angeles
293-7000
7~

250 E. let St.
Kajlma Arcade A-5

One of th" Lorge .. S"I"erions

LosAngeIaIa\
628-4369

2421 W. J,fferMft, LA.
731-2121

'15'

JOHN TV SAITO & ASSOCIATES

.~w=e

Complete Home
Fumishings
~

Gardena

324-6444. 321-2123

Mihuwura

l

Sweet Shop
' 2<4-4 E. 1st St.
MA 8-4935
Los Angeles

istablished 1936
Ask (or ...

Nisei Trading'

'Cherry Brand'

Appliances - TV - Furniture

LOS ANGELfS
An S Nishisoko
731 ·0758
Tsunelshl Ins Agy .
628· 1365
Yomoto Ins Svc
... 624· 9516

Funokoshl Ins Agy
Edward Molsudo .
Soburo Shlmoda
Kornlya Ins Agy

6'6· 5275
' 95·4690
933· 5568
6?6· 8135

Kenlge .
James Selppel

943·3354
5?7·5947

ORANGE COUNTY
Mock Miyazaki
Ken Uyesugl ..

348 E. First St.
Los Angeles, Calif. 90012
Tel.: 624-6601

ei K. . . .

MUTUAL SUPPLY CO.
1090 Sansome SI.
San Francisco. Calif.

.963· 5021
. ; 540· 3770

Sugino·Mamlya Ins ....... 538·5808
George J Ono ............ 3'24·4811

ArnoldT. Maeda ...... 398· 5157

Sieve Nokoli .............. 391 · 5931

DOWNrt-Ken Uyelake .. .:...
. ........................... 773·2853
SAN mMANDO VAlrt~i05h
Shimizu ................................ 463·4161
'ASADIHA-Toshio Kumomolo ..................................... 793·7195
SAN D'f60-8en Hondo .............................................. 277·808'2

Most Autfl.ntic Canton". Cu\sln_
Famous Family Sty I. Dlnnc".
Coc~tails
till 2 :00 a.m .
. -:1" t'
Bllnquct Facilities 10:00 a.m.-

114'We ller

' t.,

845 N. Broadway, L.A.
485-1052

,\O'd Ja(lnc~e

Los Angele. 90012

628·7060

Nanka Printing T oyo PrintiI)g
2024 E. First St.
Los Angeles, Calif.
Phone: 268-7835

FUKUI
Mortuary, Inc.

'7"

626-5681

IAI and o;OCIAL PRII"TII"(,
(OM~t"H

Three Cenera/ions ill
bcpeflence

Tai Hong
Restaurant

318 East First Street
Los Angeles, Calif. 90012

-Empire Printing Co.
En~Ii'h

George I Yomote . ...
386·1600
Takua Endo ........... . '283·0337

STUDIO

316 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles
622-3968

MONTEREY PARK
685·3144
849·3365

Tovl;~

4
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Edward T Monoka Realtor
945 5 Bascom . 50n Jose
·Bu s 246·6606
lie. ; 241 ·9554

•

~k6'(170

2943 W. Ball Rd.
Anaheim, Calif. 92644

NEW OPENINGS DAILY

Cameras & Photographic Suple~

WEST LOS ANGELES

nttifC"ll'YWw.w

Watsonville, Calif.

San Jose. Calif.

Chino

Nippon Dolls· Mall Orders Welcome
Lessons • Instructor's Certificate

312 E. 1st St., Room 202
Los Angeles, Calif.

PHOTOMART

Contoct listed Brokers Below

Jeff K Ogolo.... . ...... 329.8541
Sluort Tsujimolo ....... 77?65?9

Judo-G •. KarOle

Acreage I(OnChe5 ' Homes - Income
Tom T Nokose.Reolror
4
25_ C
1_
_'_
iff_or_d_A_ve_ _ _1_ 0
_8_1 _ 72 _ 4 . _ 64 _ 7 _ 7 +-~:."

•

New and Improved Group Medical Insurance,
Includes life Insurance for JACl Members

GARDENA VALLEY

... oek,ng Utens,ls

WHOLESALE· RETAIL
Bunka Kits • F~lng
• Aol Klmekomi Dolls

I

Endorsed by Pacific Southwest District Council

Ogino Ins Agy
DenniS Kunisokl . ..

Japanese Bunka Needlecraft
Ji:. ft. flJ ..

~

cur-

l lIU1ftJ

CHIYO'S

. M .. LOYM.NT

farms. Of these, 14 were Nisei farms.
Hirasuna said there was
reason to believe that Chavez chose to picket mostly
Japanese American farmers because "quiet Americans" would not do anything. But Nisei farmers are
not the "quiet Nisei" that
Bill Hosokawa and others
speak of, Hirasuna continued. They decided to fight
for their rights. Since that
time, Nisei farmers have
been leading the fight for
farmers' rights in the farm
labor area.
Peter Nakahara of San JC}se was master of ceremC}nies for the party which attreeted over 100 people.
Tets Sumida introduced
past presidents who h~d
served the chapter over lts
first 25 years. Amy Doi,
rent president, presented
the Past President's pin to
David Oku and introduced
the members of the current
board.
Special guest of the eve-

JACL Chapter-Sponsored
Insurance

GALA SUPERMARKET BAZAARS

THE PAINT SHOPPE
La Mancha Cenler
1 I lIN Harbor 8lvd
(71 4) 526·0 I 16
Fullerton. Colil

•

Seattle, Wash.

l lf

Many stayed to dance to
the music of the George Yamasaki Trio.
0

VANIA-TO

Hirasuna urges Sansei
to return to farming

Air Lines PubUc Relations MOMlt r

Service to Iarller communitv-Roz
Enomoto. Tsukasa Mataueda. Hlro
Tsukushi.
Service to the Japanese American
community-Hlrojl Karly.. Lucille
Nakanishi.
Service to the JACL communltyBuddy Nakano, Hiroko Yoshida.

....

David

- PhOIO by

Recipients of Sequoia JACL community service awards, presented during the 25th anniversary of the chapter founding. are
(from left) Tsukasa Matsueda, Lucille Nakanishi. Hlro Tsukushi.
Hiroj; Kariya. Bud Nakano and Hlroko Yoshida.

11 e SIlk!. nn Hillh hool Bi·
Iinllual Proflram worker; Rev. Ron
~h
·omura. ministc!l'. Mldwe t Bud·
dhist Temple of Chicalto; odako
Ten(lan Un", of Chi :nlto Lab hool
. Japan
tea her; and Dan WiUam~

JACL

quoia Chapter awarded seven meritorious a war d s.
These plaques were. hand
drawn by local artist, Mary
Tsukushi.. Awards were given as follows:

ning was Chiz Satow. She
was invited in appreciation
for the help given to Sequoia
Chapter by her and her late
husband, Mas Satow.
NC-WNDC Regional Director George K 0 n d 0
awarded the National JACL
silver pin to Tom Yamane
and Albert Nakai. Dr. Harry
Hatasaka was awarded the
sapphire pin.
To celebrate its 25th Anniversary and in recognition
of outstanding service, Se-

phia Vni r ity in Tokyo.
Aft r th ix week umm r
e sion ach stud nt will be
able to tak an individual
two week tour of Japan.
er 50 application ar
curl' ntly bemg I viewed
by the PI' liminary creening ommitt ,chaired by
Ron Y hino, JACL National
Board member and pa t
Chicago chapter pre ident.
Assi ting are:

7

707 E. Temple St.
Los Angeles 90012
626-0441
Soiehi Fukui, President
James Nakagawa, Manager
Nobuo Osumi. Counsellor

O(~el

. Letterpress· Lrnotypln8

J09 S. SAN PEbRO ST.

Los Angele • 626·81 S3

Shimatsu, Ogata
and Kubota
Mortuarv
911 \'l'nil'l' BinI.

In .. .-\ ngt' It's
-49-144l)

SHU OU,f 0(;\ 1.-\
R. ,,"t'T.·\K.·\ KUHn.·\

8

Pacific Citizen- Friday, May 13, 1977
1.1. Jimmy Taka·
major addrc ,
shI Sakoda. Los nil ' Il '~ Poll • nt·pt. ,
\\'0, S f I tl'<i omon" pelle offk er
os th ' 0 pnrtl11c nt of ulf o rnl u'~
V t 'rn ns of Forcill n Wurs, "I Q "~
Outstand ln$! lJ\w E nf orc~
ment 01
i r'" kodo will rtX't!ivc hi. d tlltion
J un 21 ot Sa ramento fro fn Stot
ommonder W K 'Ilt!y

pc's
people
Agriculture
Tandam A soc i a t s
spearheaded by Mike
and Bill Adams of Santa Ma' ria, have igned a long-term
co n t r ac t with G ne ral
Foods to ship frozen
getables under the Bird' Eye
label following the recent
groundbreaking for a new
$2o-million food proce inK
facility at Santa Maria Industrial Par k. Both the Tul
Fanns and Koyama Farms
s upply Tanda m. Mitsubishi
Bank of Calif. president Yasuhiko Ishizaka was a mong
those present at the dedica-

Book

Tani,'

Courtroom
Three mother , including
former
congres woma n
Patsy Mink, a re charging in
a $77 million lawsuit tha t 2S
, yea r ago they we re unwittingly gi ve n an experimental drug, DES, which has
'WINKlE' FORDNEY
been link d to cancer in chilVentura College Publica- dre n. Pat y Mink, now ass istion
pubJi hed Marilyn tant secretary of tate for
Fordney' I n urance Hand- ocean a nd international enbook for the Medical Office,
ironmental
affair .filed
a 300-page yllabu u ed in the suit April 2S against the
her cia s for medical as is- Uni . of Chicago and Eli Liltant . It then pread to other ly&Co., of Indianapolis, the
campuses. La t month, W.B. ma ker of the drug. The class
Saunders Co., Philadelphia, action suit asks $70,000 for
publis hed it a a ha rdcover each of the 1,081 women
textbook. The Oxnard San- who were given DES and
ei medical assistant and
part-time instructor was introd uced in February before a nationa l convention of
textbook bu yer a nd pub-

tion.

Award
Buddhist Temple of Chi ago
Troop S I court of honor May (I bestow the Eagle Scout badRe on Day' Id Ando, Don H irota. Oennl TsuldmoM and Tom Watanabe.
Retired hicngo mini ter Rev_ KJyoshl lshlbwa wa n nominee for
the Seruor Citizens Hall of F\lme conducted by the 1a)'or' offi ce for
semor citizens and ha ndica pped
Honors. rarted in 1961. was Chlc.ago's way of honoring those. age 62
and above, who have responded to
the halIenges of their retirement
years by enriching the lives of
others and making Significant contributions to the social. cultural and
business bfeofthe metropolitan hicago area . Sandra K. ShIshido
Janie Kawashima and Cyn thia Lee
were among 80 CSU-Los Angeles
students to receive the annual Certificate of Honor Presentation took
place April 15 with noted archllect F
Buckminister Fuller giving the

another $2 million punitive
damages.

1977 JACL

Press Row
Nikkei women in the media are on the increase in the
Bay Area, while no male
journalists have surfaced
with bylines in the metroSPONSORED BY
politan newspapers. ApNational Japanese American Citizens League
pearing with greater frequency are the by-lines of A. Open to All Bonafide JACL Members
Fumiko Nakao, S.F. Examiner and Cindy Kadonaga of
Group Flights to Japan
Associated Press. Jao Yanehiro is making her s elf Via JAL 747/GA 100
Round Trip Fare $480known through KPIX-TV GROUP N(l
I')EPART FROM
DATES
show, "MTWTF".
4FULL San Francisco .....................June 19-July 13
5FULL San Francisco ..................... June 22-July 14
For mer PC columnist
6FULL Los Angeles .........................June 22-July 13
Budd Fukei of Seattle has
7FULL San Francisco ....... ............. July 2O-Aug. 17
won another first-place
8FULL San Francisco ...................... Aug. 7-Aug. 28
award for headline writing
9FULL San Francisco ................... Sept. 25-Oct. 16
in the statewide Sigma DelFUll San Francisco ..... .................. Oct. 2-Oct. 23
ta Chi Excellence in Jour- '11FUll los Angeles ........ .................. Oct. 9-Oct. 30
nalism contest. A 2o-year 1213FUll
San Francisco .. .. .................... Oct. 9-Oct. 30
veteran with the Seattle
San Francisco ...................... Oct. 11-Nov. 1
Post-Intelligencer, he has 14San Francisco ....................... Dec. 2O-Jan. 9
won other awards for head- 19-{New)
line writing, including the
Group Flights to Japan
na tional Hearst NewspaVia
Pan
Am
747/GA
100
Round Trip Fare $480pers writing contests . ..
16Los
Angeles
.....
:
................
... Aug. 13-Sept. ~
Othe r winners in the 1977
10los
Angeles
....................
......
Oct. 1-Oct_ 22
contest include Lee Moriwald , Seattle Times, secondRound Trip Fare $880place with fellow reporter
18New York .. ...... .... ........ .......... Oct. 24-Nov. 7
Pa ul He nderson for investiCharter Flight to Japan
gative reporting; Duane HaVia Japan Air Lines
Round Trip Fare$549*
mamura of Fournier, firstplace for sports writing,
17FULL Chicago .......... ............. _......... Oct. 2-Qct. 22
weekly feature; and Wendy
First JACL Group Flight to Europe
Tokuda, KING-TV, third27-day excursion: 51,ffTO*
Via Lufthansa 707
pae for TV series reporting.

Travel Program

15-

For members participating in the JACL Travel Program
(Each meeting from 7:30 p.m.)
CODE LOCALES
LOS ANGELES-Surmtomo Bank, 3d n, 2SO E 1st t
(B ).
AN JO E-Wesley Methodist Church , S66 N 5th St
Headquarters, 1765 utter t.
eCI: SAN FRANClS~L
(A ):

Group 3 ...................... .Apr 26 (AI
Group 4 (SJo) .............. May I I (B )

-

Group 6 (L.A.) ........... May 31 (A I
Group 7 _................... ..June 23 (C l
Group 8 ... __ .................. .Julv 7 eCI

Group 9.... .....
.. ... Aug. 25 (C)
Group 10 (LA .) .. Aug. 30 (A )
Group I I <Ber k) ..
.Sep. 2 (C)
Group 12 (LA ).. ..
.Sep. 2 (AJ
Group 13 (SJO) .
.Aug. 31 (8 )
Group 14.............. .. Sep. 8 (C l
Group 16 ........ .... .. .J uly 16 (A)

$800*

In Conjunction with the
NEW YORK JACL GROUP FLIGHT
Via Pa nAm 747 from New York Oct. 24 and Return Nov. 7

• Air fare subject to revision pending airline's fare increases for 1977;
prices based on 1976 fare and includes round trip air fare, S3 airport
departure tax 520 JACL administrative fee. Adult and child seats same
pnce on any flight; infants two years, 10 pet. of applicable regular fare.
-\ll FARES, OATES, TIMES MAYBE SUBJECT TO CHANGE.

Kabuki - Noh - Bunraku - Gagaku - Takarazuka

•• Air fare to Europe subject to revision pending airline's fare°increases
for 1977; price includes round trip air fare, tax, JACL administrative fee,
hotel accommodations and some meals. All fares, dates, times may be
s ubject to change.

• All hotel accommodations, t heater tickets, transportation
withi n J apa n, conti ne ntal brea ktasts. some lunches a nd dmners .
For Reservations, Write or Call:

--------------------------------------------------Information
Coupon

Ruby Schaar, 50 W, 67th St., New York, N.Y. 10023
(212-724-5323)

Mail to any JACL-Authorized Travel Agent, Chapter Travel Chairperson or President, JACL Regional
Office or to:
National JACL Travel
1765 Sutter St., San Francisco, Calif. 94115

there are any questIOns regardmg Ihe NatIOnal JACL navel Com-

mittee polICIeS or dec!swns , wnte to SIeve DOl, c/o JACL Headquarters,
1765 Sutter St .• San Franc LSCo 94115 or telephone (4IS- 92J -JACLi and
asklor MICh MiwshmlO.

Mitsuiline Travel Service
Summer Nisei Fun Tour to Japan
Departing Los Angeles June 26 (Sunday)
(Round Trip Ticket Good for as Days)

Fun Tour Cost: $1,357.00
Included ' Air transportahon (5684). 15-<lay lour Places to be V1S~ ed ' Tokyo.
Nilgata. Unazakl and Japan Sea Coast. WaJl ma. Wakura. Yamanaka Spa.
Kyoto. Nara and Takarazuka.

-

Let's Go! Memorial Day Trip
CARLSBAD-EL PASO TOUR
Depart Los Angeles:
Saturday, May 28 (3 days)

Tour Cost: $238000
Includes awfare, breakfast and lunch, all trans ponaoon, dog race admission
ESCORTED BY HIRO NAKAGAKI

-

AS IA
TRAVEL
BUREA U'S

lATA Approved Agency-Tel. (213) 625-1505
327 E. Rrst St. , Los Angeles, Calif. 90012

Send me information regarding 19n
Nat'l JACL Flight, especially Group No. _ _ _ __

SUMMER & AUTUMN TOURS

}"kl' tli ~ R T('ell oppo rtlllllt)' 10 $ ( ' (' the 'T('ell' ellld
allci(' lIt r"ral lapelll. ,I" wlforRettelble cxperi('IICt will
be YOllrs 10 t' IIJoy 0 11 ollr cOlllprt'iIt'llsive /O ll r of
l,is /oriCtll Icllldlllclrks alld cradles of clII/ll re i" 111rt'(
'Llltt.' Ky%s ' milt,s from mode", Tokyo. 't ou Ivill b('
de /igll/ed to S(' t' pic /ltrI'sq II ( . calf:lldelr scel/(' cottl e / 0
life rigll / before YO ll r OIV II ey('s.
Ariel Travel Blu eall Ir as bu ill its reputatioll cOll d llCtill!?
fI lii-f illed, illfor mativl.', alld exciti"g tOll rs 10 lapall fo r
Otl(' r Iflr ('(' decades for tlr ollsall ds vf satisfied
clls /om('rs. T ry u ... yo u ' ll like us!

<e«()

ITINERARY

Land Fa re : $ 795 . 00 (Based on 15 partiCipants)
Escor ted Tour
Au thorized J .A.C.L. Ag ency
To urs can be coordinated with sch edul ed J .A.C.L .
d e partu res o f G roup 6 on Jun e 22nd and G roup 10 on
OctOber 1st.
For furth er Informal/on and reserva tIons. call or

Asia

Trovel

City, State, ZIP _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~-.

Day Phone _ _ _ _ _ Chapter _______________

...!l~

<-

Q

" Litll" Kyo tos'

so. SAN PEDRO STREl T.

Address __________________________________

iO

Tokyo. Nagoya. Gifu - Comoran t Fishing
Gifu • Takayama · - U ns pOI led a nCient to wn in th e
mountaJns
Takayama. Gifu • Kyoto · Hea rt o f J .lpdncsc cul t ure
an d history. Once th e ca pi ta l o f J a p.lll .
Kyoto. Amanoh ashidate - Brca th-ta kinll sce ner y
Amanohashidate. Matsue • lzumo • Tachikue Kyo
Tac hiku e Kyo • Nagato • Yumoto
Coas t.11 pa rk ,
~p e (t . l ~u l . 1r rock fo r ma ti o ns
Qu.llnt o ld pon and fis h il1 ll (c llter •
Ha gi
Tsuwa no
H lst<\ rl t:a l O tOIl1C P dSS cath edr,d
Tsuwano • Hiroshima - Mod er n po, t wa r city. Peace
P.lrk

102

Name ______________________________________

'"0
~

For information and r eservation;

MITSUILINE TRAVEL SERVICE

los Angeles ...... ......................June 9-July 5

CONTACT YOUR ADMlN1STRATOR FoR FOlLOWING FLIGHTS
No. 2, 4, 13-Grant Shimizu (408-297-2088)
San Jose JACL, 724 N. First St., San Jose, Calif. 9S112
No. 6, 10, U--Akira Olmo (2U-477-7490), 2007 BarTy Ave, Los Angeles 9OO2S.
No. II- Tad Hirota (415-526-8626). 1447 Ada St, Berkeley 94702.
No. IS-Tom Okubo (916-422-8749)
Sacramento JACL. P.O. Box 22386, Sacramento, Calif. 95822
No. 18-Ruby Schaar (212-n4-SJ23 ). SO W. 67th St., New York 10023

JACL Theater Tour of Japan

1977 Orientation Meeting Schedule

II

lis hers in Atlanta. She is the
daughter of the Jimmy Ta.
kaha, his of Los An~els
Mr '. Fordncy, a West Los
Angel s JA Ler, has been
teaching 'ince 1969 . . , Joeph D, Harrington, author
of I -Boat Captain (story of
Japan'
ubmarines
in
WW2, lected by Literary
Guild's Military Book Club),
i currently working on a
book on JAs who erved in
the Pacific during WW2,
"There were far more (JA )
than the much-publicized
number who fou ght in Europe," Ha rrington said. Any
Nisei who erved in the Pacific Theatre may write him
at 2501 Lincoln t., "209,
Hollywood , Florida 33020.

wflre to:

BUl"eau

LO S ANGELES. CA 90012
PHONE - (213) 628 ·3232
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